
Kingfishers Home Learning. Term 1/2 2017. 

Victorians / Food Glorious Food. 
Next term we are starting our new topic.  Please complete at least 2 items on the grid to do in your homework books 

before Christmas. Remember that daily reading, spelling and maths activities take priority. 

1. 

Draw and label a picture 

showing the four seasons, or 

choose one season and draw 

a picture to show the things 

that happen in that season 

(changes in nature, any 

festivals etc). 

2. 

Draw a diagram to show the 

contents of a healthy lunch 

box.  Label the different 

foods.   

Challenge – which are the 

foods that it is very 

important to eat lots of? 

3. 

Write a short story based 

on a traditional tale 

including a good main 

character and a baddy of 

your choice!  Will it have a 

happy or sad ending?   

4. 

Either write an ‘acrostic’ 

poem using the name of a 

fruit or a vegetable. (See 

weblink below for an 

example). 

Or draw a picture of a fruit 

or vegetable and write a 3-

5 adjectives to describe it 

(e.g. orange – juicy, round, 

sweet). 

Draw a picture and write 3 

facts or a short paragraph 

about the life of Queen 

Victoria. 

Choose a toy from Victorian 

times (see website).  Draw 

and label a picture of it.  

Write a few sentences 

explaining who would have 

played with it and how it 

would be played with. 

Draw and label a picture of 

a working child from 

Victorian times (for 

example, a chimney sweep).  

Show what they would have 

worn and carried.  Write a 

few sentences about what 

life would have been like 

for them. 

Once we are nearer to 

Christmas, design your own 

Victorian Christmas card 

showing a typical Victorian 

Christmas scene (such as a 

Christmas tree, candles, 

presents, carol singers, a 

church). 



 
 

 

Useful websites: 

Acrostic poems  

http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/acrostic-poems-30045.html 

Four Seasons  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/clips/zbdkjxs 

www.nebo.edu/learning_resources/ppt/k-5/4seasons.ppt 
Healthy Eating 

http://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/Activity.aspx?contentId=56&sectionId=61&siteId=14 

Queen Victoria 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/famouspeople/victoria/ 

Victorian Toys 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/victorian_britain/toys_and_games/ 

Life for children in Victorian times: 

http://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/homework/victorians/children/working.htm 

Victorian Christmas: 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/victorianchristmas/history.shtml 

 

 

Home learning books will be taken in on Mondays and given back on Tuesdays.  Please ensure that books are in on a 

Monday.  
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